Introduction
============

The cytological organization of the piriform cortex (PC) has been the subject of numerous Golgi studies. Perhaps the first detailed work on the primary olfactory cortex was that performed by Calleja ([@B1]) a young Ramón y Cajal ([@B26]) protégé and by himself. In these studies utilizing prepubertal rodents and carnivores, the PC was defined for the first time as the "cerebral cortex covered by the external root" (i.e., lateral olfactory tract) and was divided into five layers, from pia to white matter: fibrillar zone, molecular layer, layer of small and large pyramids, plexiform or polymorph layer, and white matter. It was also found that olfactory fibers arising in the olfactory bulb and running in the fibrillar zone collateralize to resolve in the molecular layer of the PC. To Camilo Golgi\'s earlier description of principal cells (cellule gangliari, Golgi, [@B9]), Calleja further depicted assorted pyramidal cells bearing short apical or paired dendrites and sets of profusely ramified basilar dendrites. Modified pyramids were also documented and included bi-horn-, spindle-, triangular-, and crescent-shaped cells. Later O\'Leary ([@B21]), a Lorente de Nò disciple, made the first systematic study in the newborn and prepubertal mouse PC describing the pyramidal cell axon and collaterals and featured seven classes of interneurons. In this study, several types of interneurons were first classified based on their location and the extent of both dendritic and axonal fields. Further, O\'Leary documented the existence of interneurons with ascending axons resembling those of Martinotti cells found in the neocortex (see Wang et al., [@B35]). In his memorable monograph Valverde ([@B34]) highlighted six types of interneurons, utilizing primarily the prepubertal mouse brain. The first systematic study made in the adult mammalian brain was performed by Haberly ([@B10]), who recognized nine types of interneurons classified primarily on the bases of their somatodendritic characteristics. Although earlier works (Haberly, [@B10]) and recent immunohistochemical studies (Zhang et al., [@B37]; Gavrilovici et al., [@B8]; Suzuki and Bekkers, [@B31], [@B32]) have described native neurons in the superficial layer of the PC, their somatodendritic structure and axonal fields encompassing layers I or II (Price, [@B25]), differ from those observed in the interfascicular neuron (IFN) described here.

Therefore, the present study was conducted first to define the structure of a neuron whose soma, dendrites, and axonal processes are confined to the superficial layer of the PC. Additionally, motivated by the cytological (Somogyi et al., [@B28]) and immunohistochemical evidence that the occurrence of chandelier cell (CC) candlesticks (CSs) in the rat and mouse cerebral cortex (Inda et al., [@B15]), respectively, a systematic search for fully impregnated CC was conducted. Characterization of additional cells in the basic circuitry of the PC represents a first, necessary step to elucidate the role of specific neuron phenotypes in the overall PC physiology. To accomplish this, the Golgi technique was utilized, as it has proven to be a reliable tool to fully visualize novel neurons and neuropil in the adult rodent forebrain (Larriva-Sahd et al., [@B19]; Larriva-Sahd, [@B17], [@B18]; Paredes and Larriva-Sahd, [@B22]). Since molecular biological studies and genetically modified mice have become indispensable tools for most recent neuroscience research, the adult mouse was elected for the present study. To complement this, adult rat brains from our Golgi collection were utilized to assess species conservation.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Golgi technique
---------------

Twenty-four satisfactorily impregnated CC\'s and 12 IFNs (vide infra) were identified from 250 adult CD1 mice brains. Animal manipulation and sacrifice were performed under the guidelines and with the approval of the Animal Research Committee of our Institute, which endeavor to minimize pain and suffering to the experimental subjects. All animals were sacrificed by an overdose (90 mg/kg) of pentobarbital. The brain of each animal was dissected, and 3- to 4-mm-thick tissue specimens in either the sagittal or coronal plane were collected. Each specimen was immersed for 20 days in 3% potassium dichromate and 0.25% osmium tetroxide dissolved in water, followed by 12--20 days in an aqueous solution of 0.75% silver nitrate. The tissue blocks were supported by an external shell of paraffin, and 150-μm-thick sections were cut at room temperature on a sliding microtome. Finally, the sections were left for 10 min in 70% ethyl alcohol, dehydrated in graded solutions of propanolol/water, cleared in terpineol/xylene, mounted, and coverslipped. Additional observations to determine interspecies conservation were performed using our Golgi collection consisting of more than 500 brain specimens from adult rat brain.

Data analysis
-------------

Fiber bundles, axons, and their collaterals were reproduced with a camera lucida adapted to a Zeiss Axioplan 2 microscope, utilizing 10×, 40×, or 100× objectives (NA = 0.3, 1.0, and 1.4, respectively). Drawings from 12 fully impregnated neurons of each type were included in the morphometric analysis (vide infra). The drawings were scanned, digitized, and measured with a personal computer aided by Kontron 400 software. Measurements included the largest and transverse axes of the soma, and areas of dendritic and axonal fields. The frequency of synaptic boutons along the full length of the interfascicular cell (vide infra) axon was determined by direct counting throughout the length of the axon. Bouton incidence was expressed as the number of boutons per length unit (i.e., 10 μm).

Results
=======

General description of the piriform cortex
------------------------------------------

Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, reproduced from adult mouse specimens, provide the general organization of the adult mouse PC. As clearly defined by Price ([@B25]), the PC is bounded medially and rostrally by the olfactory tubercle, caudo-medially by the periamygdaloid cortex, and caudally by the lateral entorhinal cortex. Accordingly, the three-layered nomenclature utilized by Haberly and Price ([@B11]) was adopted. Thus, layer I was divided into a superficial, fibrous part (Ia) harboring olfactory bulb afferents and a deep part (Ib) containing association fibers. Layer II is a cell-rich layer whose neuron density increases progressively from the superficial to deep portions. Layer III has a limiting, cell-sparse area that is rich in pyramidal cell axon collaterals and interneurons and a deep portion composed of pleomorphic cells that form an indistinct boundary with the underlying endopiriform nucleus or layer IV.

![**Survey camera lucida drawings of the cytological organization and layering of the adult mouse piriform cortex and adjacent areas**. **(A)** Transversal section. aIA, agranular insular area; CoApl, cortical anterior nucleus of the amygdala, posterolateral part; PC, piriform cortex; TrAP, Transitional amygdalo-piriform cortex. Golgi-Cox impregnation. **(B)** Longitudinal section through the piriform and periamygdaloid cortices. LOT, lateral olfactory tract; arrow = caudal border of the lateral olfactory tract. Scale bars = 1 mm in **(A)**; 200 in **(B)**.](fnana-04-00148-g001){#F1}

![**Survey camera lucida drawing of the piriform cortex**. Four pyramidal cells with their fully impregnated proximal axons (arrows) are shown. Axon collaterals run diagonally, distributing in the neuropil of layers II and III. The axon (blue) of a chandelier cell (hollow arrow) distributes in layer II and to a lesser extent III. Rapid-Golgi technique, adult mouse brain. Scale bar = 20 μm. Blc, basolateral complex of the amygdala; C, central nucleus of the amygdala; ErC, entorhinal cortex; S, subiculum; StT, stria terminalis. Calibration bar = 50 μm.](fnana-04-00148-g002){#F2}

Neurons of the piriform cortex
------------------------------

The interneuronal pool of the PC has been described in several earlier accounts; however, to the best of my knowledge neither chandelier cells (PC-CCs) nor interfascicular neurons (PC-IFNs) have previously been described.

Chandelier cells in the piriform cortex
---------------------------------------

The triangular or pear-shaped somata of PC-CC lie in layer II or, less frequently (18%), in the superficial part of layer III (Figures [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), and measure 20.2 μm in the long axis. One or two sets of dendrites extend upward and ventrally. The superior dendritic arbor derives from a short (\>50 μm) primary dendrite that divides once or twice, originating secondary and tertiary, often terminal, dendrites. Most ascending dendrites pierce layer I to resolve in its superficial component Ia. Whatever its order, each dendrite exhibits discreet varicosities along its shaft and lacks spines. Although shorter, the same statements apply to basal dendrites that proceed ventrally (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}B). Olfactory fibers in layer Ia interact with apical dendrites in two different ways, via en passage boutons or by descending collaterals which proceed along the neuropil of layers I and II (data not shown). The PC-CC axon (Figures [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}B) arises from the base of a primary dendrite or directly from the soma, and it proceeds caudally for a variable distance (i.e., 125--250 μm). Then, the parent axon ramifies successively into thinner, secondary and tertiary branches. Unlike the parent axon, axon tributaries exhibit frequent boutons en passage. Axon terminals usually arise from tertiary branches that provide series of vertically oriented boutons that structure the so-called CSs or specific terminal portions (Fairén and Valverde, [@B7]; Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Each CS consists of vertical or diagonally oriented series of synaptic boutons united by thin axoplasmic threads. Most CSs encase the initial axonal segment of the neighboring pyramidal neurons; however, spreading of the CS\'s to the somatic cell area is not uncommon (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}B). As documented earlier (Fairén and Valverde, [@B7]; De Carlos et al., [@B4]) each CSs results from the confluence of four or more concurrent fibrils (Figures [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}C and [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). The CSs arising from a single PC-CC axon fibril are infrequent, although in the neocortex appear to be the most prevalent mode (see Inda et al., [@B15]). The areas covered by the PC-CC dendritic and axonal (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) fields average 24,000 and 79,000 μm^2^, respectively.

![**Interneurons in the adult mouse piriform cortex**. **(A)** Dendrites (black) ascend to resolve in sublayer Ia (dashed). The axon field (blue, encircled) distributes in layers II and III. **(B)** Chandelier cell whose axon (blue) is polarized anteriorly. **(C)** Interfascicular neuron with an axon (red) that distributes in layer I, and two interneurons in layer II, a fusiform middle, and a chandelier cell with axons directed radially and rostrally (green and blue, respectively). Adult mouse brain, rapid-Golgi technique. Calibration bars = 20 μm; squared areas = 250 μm^2^.](fnana-04-00148-g003){#F3}

![**Chandelier cell axon (A)** Camera lucida drawing of the proximal part of a chandelier cell axon. Parent axon (hollow arrow) gives rise to several secondary branches that, in turn, resolve into vertically oriented candlesticks. **(B)** Survey photomontage showing the proximal axon and candlesticks (arrows) from a chandelier cell. **(C)** Interaction of terminal fibrils and candlesticks with the initial segment of an impregnated pyramidal cell axon (shaded) and those initial segments and soma from three putative pyramidal cells (dotted). Note that some fibrils ascend providing varicosities to the somatic area (asterisk). **(D)** Enlargement of the candle shaded in **(B)**. Rapid-Golgi technique, adult mouse brain. Scale bar = 10 μm in **(A,B)**, 5 in **(C)**.](fnana-04-00148-g004){#F4}

![**Chandelier cell and its processes**. **(A)** High power micrograph of the soma and proximal processes of a chandelier cell. **(B)** Fifteen-exposure photomontage of a specific terminal portion of a chandelier cell expanding toward the soma (arrow) to build-up a pericellular nest. **(C)** Camera lucida drawing depicting distal dendrites of a pyramidal (left) and a chandelier cell (dashed). Note that primary olfactory axons interact with the chandelier cell dendrites by means of boutons en passage (hollow arrow) and descending collaterals (black arrows). **(D)** Twenty-nine-micrograph photomontage of layer I. Two putative synapses of passage (arrows) with distal dendrites of a chandelier cell. Rapid-Golgi technique, adult mouse brain. Scale bar = 10 μm in **(A--C)**; 15 μm in **(D)**.](fnana-04-00148-g005){#F5}

Putative local inputs to chandelier cells
-----------------------------------------

In their ascending path, distal dendrites of the PC-CC course through layers II and I. Putative PC-CC afferents derive from the primary olfactory axons and their collaterals in sublayer Ia (Figures [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}C,D). In effect, and as described earlier, olfactory axons appear to make contact with distal dendrites (i.e., en passage) or send transverse collaterals whose varicosities appose their shafts.

Interfascicular neurons (PC-IFNs)
---------------------------------

Embedded in layer I is a neuron that, for its resemblance with the IFNs described elsewhere in the rat anterior commissure (Larriva-Sahd et al., [@B19]), will be referred to as piriform cortex-interfascicular neuron (PC-IFN). The PC-IFN soma is triangular or rounded and measures 16 μm in its long axis. A PC-IFN lies just medial to the lateral olfactory tract and between layers Ia and Ib. (Figures [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}A--C). In Golgi-impregnated specimens the soma of a PC-IFN is rounded or triangular, originating two sets of short primary dendrites that divide once or twice (Figures [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"} and [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). The structures of the PC-IFN dendrites differ depending on their location. In fact, ascending dendrites, coursing in sublayer Ia bear varicose shafts, while those descending to layer Ib are usually longer, tend to be smooth, and exhibit only subtle variation in diameter. Thus, the PC-IFN dendritic field is more or less split into two halves, one in each sublayer (Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}C). The PC-IFN axon arises from the base of a primary dendrite and proceeds caudally and dorsally. Then, the axon divides repetitively originating long (i.e., \<500 μm) fibrils that run in the opposite direction, always along the rostrocaudal axis. Thus, the frequent axon dichotomization gives rise to a dense, horizontal framework mimicking that observed in the bitufted neurons from the cerebral neocortex (Figures [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"} and [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}; Ramón y Cajal, [@B26]). The frequency of axon varicosities (i.e., boutons en passage) along the long secondary axonal branches is relatively high, as they occur, on average, at 2.3 μm intervals. This observation of boutons en passage in apposition to terminal dendrites of pyramidal cells suggests the existence of synaptic contacts. The overall appearance of the axon, running horizontally and apposing distal dendrites of pyramidal cells mimics the synaptic interaction observed between parallel fibers and the Purkinje cell terminal dendrites (Ramón y Cajal, [@B26]). While the dendritic field of an IFN averages 8400 μm^2^, the area covered by the axonal field could not be determined because the impregnation of the axon ceases or simply leaves the plane of sectioning.

![**Interfascicular neurons in the piriform cortex**. **(A)** An interfascicular neuron bearing a triangular-shaped soma gives rise to paired sets of asymmetrical dendrites. The axon (red) divides repeatedly running horizontally. **(B)** Interfascicular neuron with a rounded soma. The axon (red) is confined to layer Ia. **(C)** Distribution of the dendritic field into sublayers Ia and Ib note the dissimilar structure of dendrites in the two sublayers (Ia and Ib). **(D)** Schematic representation of the ramification pattern of the interfascicular neuron axon. Rapid-Golgi technique, adult mouse brain. Scale bars = 10 μm.](fnana-04-00148-g006){#F6}

![**Seventy-six-micrograph photomontage of the proximal axon of an interfascicular neuron**. The axon (arrow) divides dichotomously (hollow arrows), and daughter fibrils proceed in opposite directions. Rapid-Golgi technique, adult mouse brain. Scale bar = 10 μm.](fnana-04-00148-g007){#F7}

Discussion
==========

The results obtained in the present study may be summarized as follows. Two neuron types in layers I and II of the piriform cortex were featured: interfascicular (PC-IFN) and chandelier cells (PC-CC), respectively. The PC-IFN\'s dendrites are split into the superficial and deep parts of layer I and display structural variations as a function of location. The PC-IFN axon ascends to sublayer Ia to divide dichotomously sending long collaterals to either side in the rostrocaudal axis. In most respects the PC-CC mimics the structure of its neo-cortical counterpart, although subtle differences in the distribution of the dendritic field and axon terminals are found. Neither neuron type was described in the early Golgi literature (vide supra), nor in more recent studies utilizing mice expressing green fluorescent protein in combination with immunohistochemical methods (Gavrilovici et al., [@B8]; Suzuki and Bekakers, [@B31],[@B32]) or with intracellular dye injections (Zhang et al., [@B37]).

It is well known that neurons in adult mammalian brain are generally refractory to impregnation with the Golgi technique and its variants. In an attempt to improve the neuronal staining quality and completeness in the adult rodent brain, two different, straightforward, strategies were applied, namely longer incubation of the specimens with silver and larger number of assays (more than 250 brains). As it is clear from the present account and our previous studies (Larriva-Sahd et al., [@B19]; Larriva-Sahd, [@B17], [@B18]; Paredes and Larriva-Sahd, [@B22]) the adoption of these strategies has enhanced our ability to disclose neuronal fine structure.

There is general agreement that neo-cortical interneurons with different, although specific, structural and neurochemical phenotypes interact in a synergic fashion to, ultimately modulate the overall cortical output of pyramidal cells (Markram et al., [@B20]). In this context, the discovery and confirmation(Somogyi et al., [@B28]; Inda et al., [@B14], [@B15]) that PC-IFN and PC-CC, respectively, are native neurons of the adult mouse PC is highly relevant, and these cells should now be incorporated into the prevailing models (Haberly and Sutula, [@B12]; Gavrilovici et al., [@B8]) aimed at understanding the role of the PC proper in olfaction and experimental epileptogenesis.

Interfascicular neurons may mediate between primary olfactory axons and pyramidal cells. Neurons entangled by axonal bundles, like the IFNs depicted here, are not uncommon in the mammalian brain (see DeFelipe et al., [@B5]). Thus, Ramón y Cajal ([@B26]) described a number of medium-sized, spindle-shaped neurons in the deep cerebellar white matter. Although only a brief account is given in the text, it is clear from his drawing that they correspond to projecting neurons. More recently we performed a systematic Golgi study on the adult rat anterior commissure and found that the cell bodies described earlier (Sturrock, [@B30]), correspond to both projecting and short-axon neurons (Larriva-Sahd et al., [@B19]). The fact that these neurons are embedded in commissural axons led us to refer to them as interfascicular neurons (AC-IFNs). Like most neurons located in the white matter, PC-IFNs receive short axonal collaterals from the adjacent fiber bundles. Furthermore, excitatory postsynaptic potentials are triggered in AC-IFNs by electric stimulation of either the adjacent axons (Condés-Lara et al., [@B3]), or of the basal forebrain areas projecting via the anterior commissure (Condés-Lara et al., [@B2]). This evidence, coupled with the striking analogies between the AC-IFN and PC-IFN, lead one to suspect that a PC-IFN may represent a cellular link between primary olfactory fibers and pyramidal cells proper (Figure [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). In support of this proposal is the observation that the PC-IFN axon interacts with distal dendrites of pyramidal cells. This interaction between axon varicosities and distal dendrites is strongly suggestive, although not conclusive, for a synaptic interaction (Kalisman et al., [@B16]).

![**Diagram representing putative interactions (arrows) between olfactory axons (blue) interneurons (green), interfascicular (red), chandelier (deep blue), and pyramidal (black) neurons**.](fnana-04-00148-g008){#F8}

Chandelier cells control pyramidal cells. A large body of information supports the role of CC in modulating cortical output (i.e., pyramidal) neurons (see Howard et al., [@B13]; Szabadics et al., [@B33]; Inda et al., [@B15]). Thus, the putative physiological role of PC-CC should be commented upon based on analogies and dissimilarities between CC in the PC and those in other cortical areas. Similarly to CC (Somogyi, [@B27]; Fairén and Valverde, [@B7]; Peters et al., [@B24]; Somogyi et al., [@B28]; DeFelipe et al., [@B6]; De Carlos et al., [@B4]; Inda et al., [@B15]), PC-CC usually lie in the superficial strata and exhibit nearly identical axonal and somatodendritic structures. Perhaps the most important difference between a CC and a PC-CC is that the distal dendrites of the latter pierce layer I from which they appear to receive synaptic inputs. This observation is potentially relevant, as it may imply that certain olfactory inputs arising from mitral cells may exert an influence, mediated by the PC-CC, on the activity of pyramidal cells. In this context, the present and previous observations indicate that CC axons interact with the initial segment of principal cells (DeFelipe et al., [@B6]). This strategic relation with the site for the initiation of the nerve impulse (Peters et al., [@B23]) confers on the CC a crucial role for the overall response of the PC. Therefore, the tripartite circuitry involving a glutamatergic-GABAergic-glutamatergic chain (i.e., mitral--chandelier--pyramidal cell) provides a putative cellular substrate for the overall output of the primary olfactory cortex. Indeed, like their neo-cortical homologues, PC-CCs possibly modulate the discharge of principal cells by GABA-mediated excitatory postsynaptic potentials (see Szabadics et al., [@B33]; Woodruff et al., [@B36]).

The recent implementation of immunohistochemical techniques has allowed the precise location of the CC candlesticks to be determined throughout the entire mouse cerebral cortex. With this approach it was found that the PC contains the highest numerical density of CSs in the entire cortical mantle (Inda et al., [@B15]). This evidence agrees with the present observations in that CC somata and their axonal fields are primarily confined to layer II and, to a lesser extent, layer III. Lastly, is the probable significance of the PC-CC candlesticks extending from the initial segment to the neuron perikaryon (Figures [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}B and [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}A,B), a peculiarity defined earlier in the isocortical (see De Carlos et al., [@B4]) and ammonic (Somogyi et al., [@B29]) CC. In fact, the CS structure varies from candles having one or two rows of three to five boutons stung by a thin fibril (i.e., simple CS) to a funnel like complex made up of several rows of boutons, the so-called complex CSs. Although, morphometry cannot be reliably performed in Golgi-impregnated specimens it was noted that, in addition to the overall "tilted" position of CS observed in the PC, there is an obvious higher incidence of CS of the simple type (see Figures [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}A,B). This view matches with the previous quantitative immunohistochemical evidence (Inda et al., [@B15]). As a major pitfall of the Golgi technique at the light microscopic level is that the observer cannot discern synaptic interactions; thus, intracellular recordings of paired neurons and/or electron microscopic studies are required to define the functional meaning of PC-CC axon terminals interacting with the pyramidal cell soma.

Conclusion
==========

Two neuron types, the IFN in layer I and the CC in layer II or III, were found in the PC of the adult mouse. IFNs lie between sublayers Ia and Ib and bear asymmetrical dendritic processes as a function of location. The IFN axon branches repeatedly and daughter fibrils bearing numerous boutons en passage run rostrocaudally throughout the domain of layer I. The IFN axon varicosities appose distal dendrites of the pyramidal cells laying deeper in the PC deeper layers. CCs lie in layers II and III, in order of frequency, and the axon field distributes in the adjacent neuropil. Confirming previous immunohistochemical evidence, the CC axon forms axon terminals or CSs that appose to the pyramidal cell initial segment. The strategic location of both cell types between the olfactory fibers and deeper pyramidal cells suggest that these neurons may be involved in controlling the out put of the PC proper.
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